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TOURh IAMENTS IN GOLF

TENNIS END THIS WEEK

Director of Recreationa
Program Announces

$3 Trophies.

AWARD FOR EACH FLIGHT

Finals in the golf and tennis
tournaments will be played off by
the end of the week, according to
E. VV. Lantz, director of the sum-
mer recreational program, who has
also stated that a $3 trophy will be
presented to the winner of each
flight

One flight in the golf tourna
ment has already been completed
with L. A. Bragg as winner. Bragg
played first with "Doc" Plimpton
and in the semifinals he won from
R. L. Fredstrom. Harold Reid is
winner of the upper flight in the
tennis tournament, coming out
ahead of Louis Gibb in the semi-
finals and Conrad Rees in the first
round

In the first flight of the golf
tournament Alder and Fowler will
participate in the semifinals, Alder
having won from Brauer and Fow-
ler from Anderson. Millard D. Bell
and Earle Wiltse will participate
in the semifinals in the second
flight In the third flight MacClay,
winning from Werner, and Calvert
winning from Devoe, will play in
the semifinals. In the fifth flight
George Milne is the only one that
uas yet qualified for the semifinals.

Altho most of the matches in the
three lower flights of the tennis
tournament have not yet been
played, players are lined up. Har-
old Fisher and H. Bauer will play
in the first night M. Hudelson won
from Paul Lamb also in the first
flight and is ready to enter the
semifinals.

In the second flight Bob Krez,
Bob Chase and Supt. Mooney will
play, while in the third flight
ueorge Place and Howard Feems
ter will play together.

PLAYERS

REVIVE PAST SUCCESS

'There's Always Juliet' to
Be Given at Temple

This Week.

With the return of Molly Car-
penter from Lake Okoboji, la., to
Play the lead, the University
Players are putting the finishing
touches to "There's Always
Juliet," to be presented in the
Temple theater Thursday, Aug. 1,
at 8 p. m. The play, a comedy by
John Van Durtcn, is one of their
last winter's successes, and in-
volves only four characters.

The scene is laid in a flat in the
west end of London. Action
centers around a young English
girl and an American youth, who
fall in love over the teacups at an
afternoon party. The original cast
is taking part, with the exception
of Pete Sumption, whose role of
Peter Walmsley is being played by
Era Lown. The other characters
are as follows: Leanora Perrycost,
Margaret Carpenter; D w i g h t
Houston, Dwight Perkins; Flor-
ence, Portia Boynton.

Ticket sales are in charge of E.
W. Lantz and the summer recrea-
tion committee, of which he is
chairman. Mr. Lantz tnd his
committee, said Director Herbert
Yenne, have handled the business

(Continued on Page 4.)

Final Exams Scheduled
To Be Held August 9
Final examinations for the

eight weeks summer school
session will be held during
class periods on Friday, Aug.
9, according to Dr. R.

director of the sum-
mer session. Examinations
will be limited to the one hour
that the class is in sefsion.

A. T. UPSON TO HEAD
FORESTRY STATION

University Graduate Gets
Position at U. S. Post

In Tucson.
Arthur T. Upson, graduate of

the university in 1910, was recent-
ly appointed Director of the South-
western Forest and Range Experi-
ment Station with headquarters at
Tucson, Ariz., it was recently an-
nounced by the Forest Service, U.
S. Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Upson will replace G. A. Pearson,
who is being relieved at his own
request

Mr. Upson resigned, effective
Aug. 1, from his position as Trade
Promotion Manager of the Na-
tional Lumber Manufacturers as-
sociation. He is generally regarded
as the outstanding authority in the
United States on lumber standards
and species and grades of lumber
for uses.

The Forest Service states that
the Southwestern Forest and
Range Experiment Station serves
about 50,000 square miles of terri-
tory in Arizona, New Mexico, and
western Texas. In this work, Up
son will deal with such problems
as how to coordinate grass, water-
shed and timber management on
summer livestock ranges which are
largely National Forest property.

Mr. Upson is a brother of Dr.
Fred W. Upson, dean of the grad
uate college of the university.

FORMER

EDITS ENCYCLOPEDIA

Dr. Ansley Publishes First
American One-Volu- me

Reference Book.

Dr. Clarke F. Ansley. former
University of Nebraska professor,
who holds A3, and Litt D degrees
here, is editor-in-chi-ef of the new
Columbia Encyclopedia, the first
orieinal one-volu- American en
cyclopedia to be compiled and pub
lished by an American unversuy.
The new volume, written because
Dr. Anslev wanted a comprehen
sive refrence in condensed form,
includes generalized human knowl
edge in 5 million words and three
inches of shelf space.

"Before the recent development
of specialization, an encyclopdia
could comprise substantially the
sum of human knowledge," Dr.
Ansley states in his preface. ine
human mind has its limitations,
and progress in knowledge makes
it less and less possible for one
person to know all that is known.
The need for first aid increases."

Among- - the Nebraskans men
tioned is Willa Cather, with a biog-

raphy of 200 words.
rr AnaW did work in

the universities of Leipzig, Heidel-

berg, aud Tarls from 1892 to 1832,
onH oftor two vears at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, received his pro
fessorship. He was a memucr ui
Slirma Chi here, and was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa.
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Trees Are Nature's

For Dry Years
By Marjorie Filley.

Hundreds of years before man
began to keep a record of the dry
years and rainy years, nature had
perfected her own method of book-
keeping to record drouths and wet
years. Trees are very accurate
yearly weather charts for the ter-ito- ry

in which they grow, says C.
A. Penton of the agricultural ' en-

gineering department.
Wide rings mark the rainy

years. Thin fine rings that can
scarcely be counted indicate the
years of drouth.

A section of the trunk of a
Douglas fir tree 571 years old,
which was cut down in the Oregon
timberland in 1930, hangs outside
Mr. Ponton's office in the Engi-
neering building. This tree started

ATTEND ANNUA L

SUMMER STEAK FRY

Picnic at Pioneer Park
Successful; Program

Presented.

About 200 men attended the an-

nual steak fry held July 25 at
Pioneer park and were entertained
with a program, in addition to
games and dinner.

J. A. Jimmerson, superintendent
of schools at Auburn, represented
the student body of men at teach-
ers college and Dean F. E. Henz- -
lik of the teachers college gave
a summary of the summer session
centering around the work of the
college.

Hill-billi- es from Dean Sc Co., a
Negro quartet, two juvenile acro-
bats and a university girls trio un-

der the direction of Marcella Laux
were included on the program
which was in charge of Richard
McCann, principal of the McCook
high school and chairman of the
program committee.

Modeled after the annual steak
fry held at Columbia university
under the auspices of the teach-
ers college, the event here has
come to be an annual one.

REPERTOIRE CLASSES
GIVE POETRY RECITAL

Miss Gellatlfs Students
Present Readings

July 31.
Readings of dramatic, humorous,

and modern poetry will comprise
the repertoire recital to be given
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in
the Studio theater in the Temple
by students in the three repertoire
ciasses of Miss Polly Gellatly.

The program will last approxi-
mately an hour, according to Miss
Gellatly, who stated that about
twelve students will take part In
the recital. The affair will be open
to the public,
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Bookkeepers
and Rainy Seasons

growing in 1357 and in 1431 when
Joan of Arc was burned the tree
was about half a foot in diameter.
When Columbus discovered Amer
ica the tree was 133 years old and
about a foot in diameter.

History Recorder in Trees.
When the Pilgrims landed at

Plymouth Rock, when the Declara
tion of Independence was signed
in 1776, during the Civil war, the
World war, and Lindberg's flight
across the Atlantic it marked the
passing years. In 1930 the trunk
of the tree measured about five
feet in diameter.

The fine rings several years pre
vious to 1800 show that there was
a drouth at that time in the Ore
gon region. Immediately following

(Continued on Page 4.)

A. R. CH4VAN TO MAKE
PLANT STUDY HERE

Botanist From University
Of Bombay to Work

At Nebraska.
Arriving in Lincoln this week is

A. R. Chavan, a native of south
India, who is coming to the uni
versity to take his Ph. D. in plant
morphology. He will work under
Dr. E. K. walker, associate pro
fessor 'of botany on mosses and
ferns, especially those of India.

Chavan arrived at New York on
the Bremen on July 20 after a stay
at London. He will come to Lin
coln by way of Niagara Falls.

He took his undergraduate work
in botany at the University of
Bombay, and has been teaching in
Baroda College which is affiliated
with that university.

STUDENTS TO HOLD
ANNUAL FURNITURE
EXHIBIT NEXT WEEK

The tenth annual furniture ex-

hibit will be shown by the prac-
tical arts class of teachers college
next Tuesday and Wednesday, ac-

cording to A. C. Easton, supervi-
sor of the course.

The class of about thirty mem-
bers will display wood work, up-
holstery, metal craft, and lathe
work. The four women in the class
have been working on upholstery,
lathe work, and woodwork suitable
for elementary grades.

A few of the articles made in
the class will not be on display.
Some were taken home at the end
of the six weeks course, others are
projects too difficult to be com-

pleted during the eight weeks ses-
sion.

Regents Give Scholarship
To Peru College Graduate
Dwieht Waldo of DeWitt, grad

uate of Peru State Teachers col-

lege, received a regents scholar-
ship to the university for next falL
He is now employed in the Chika-maug- a

and Chattanooga National
Park in Chattanooga, Tenn.

y. '

Crowd Attends Steak Fry at Pioneer

PROGRAM IS PLANNED

FOR LAST OF MIXERS

Surprise Entertainment Is
Arranged for Final

Party.

DAVE HAUN BAND PLAYS

Surprise entertainment will fea-

ture the last Friday night party
of the summer July 30 in the coli-

seum, according to Prof. E. W.
Lantz, director of the recreation
program, who urged all students
to attend the affair.

Dave Haun and his orchestra
will again play for the party, and
the admission price .will be 10
cents. The new loud speaker sys-

tem which has been in use during
the entire summer, will be em-
ployed, making it possible to hear
the music in every corner of the
coliseum.

Larger crowds have attended tha
weekly parties this summer than
ever before, Lantz stated, with a
record-breakin- g attendance almost
every Friday. Many students are
expected at the affair this Friday,
which features the unusual enter
tainment program.

LINUS B SMITH WRITES

FOR PRAI RIE SCHOONER

Nebraska Literary Magazini
To Appear in August,

Says Wimberly.

To appear in the summer Issua
of the Prairie Schooner is an ar-
ticle by Prof. Linus B. Smith,
chairman of the architecture de
partment, discussing "The New
Architecture," Prof. L. C Wimber-
ly, editor of the Nebraska literary
publication announced. The
Schooner will be published in Au
gust following the close of the
summer session.

Two of the stories already ac
cepted for the coming number of
the magazine are authored by New
York writers. Leonard Kaufman
of Brooklyn, New York, contrib
utes a story entitled, "Old Agnew
Walks Alone," and from Rip Han
son of New York City comes, a
story of "Horseflesh."

Several of the poems to be in
cluded in the magazine are:
"Words on a Spring Road," by
Loren C Eiseley; "Nirvana," by;
the Chicago poet, Marcella Lind-ber- g,

and from Ruth Forbes Sher
ry of Los Angeles, a poem on "the
Porpoise." "The Proletarian as an
Artist," is the subject of an article
by George Dewitt Foos of Topeka,
Kansas, which has been given --a
place in the next issue of the uni-

versity quarterly magazine.
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